June 2014

Good Morning Seven Hillers,
Hope everyone is enjoying their weekend. We have many things going on here lately,
with trying to get the Huntsville Half Marathon up and running. Which by the way
registration opens TODAY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! So everyone take advantage of the early
registration prices.
We need volunteers to be on the promotion and sponsorship committee for the Huntsville
Half Marathon. You all know we cant do this without sponsorship, the club officers,
Darren and myself came up with a few names, we hope yall will be able to help out. You
all will be receiving separate emails. Please yall let us know if yall want to help with the
half marathon
T-SHIRTS T-SHIRTS T-SHIRTS!!!!!!!!
Yall need to get your T-shirt orders in to me. This first batch we are ordering is going to
be at a discounted price, the next batch may not be depending on how many orders we
get. So please get your order into me via email by June 8, 2014. There is an attachment
with the prices and the color of the shirt.
Ok as most of you Seven Hillers know our very own members Jose Torres and Haley
Tabor are getting married. Jose has asked me to send out an email to the club asking if
anyone would like to attend their wedding.
Here is Jose email address:
xsouthmexicanx@hotmail.com. Please email Jose with your mailing address if you
would like to attend.
And lastly, a gentleman has reached out to the club for some assistance. Robert Payton
who just moved to Huntsville last September is training for a 3 mile running as apart of a
PT for the Marine Corps. Robert is currently training alone and feels he needs some
more motivation. Robert is looking for some running buddies between the times 18:00
and 20:00, which translates into non-military time as 6:00 pm and 8:00 pm. LOL.
Robert has provided his email: proberts2013@gmail.com. I have his cell number and if
you are interested in helping or contacting Robert, I will provide you the cell number.
WHEW!!!! That was a great deal of information.
Oh one last thing our next club run is June 21 - June Bug 5K & 1-Mile Run/Walk, 8 a.m.,
Spring Lake Sub-division. Start and finish at the Fire Station at 1987 Veterans Memorial
Parkway, Huntsville. $1 entry fee. Register at the starting point. Refreshments will be
provided. Restrooms are available.
Thank yall for the continued support of the Seven Hills Running Club,
Jill

